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against whom the negroyoters ftf
always arrayed. .There are eighteeir

the Coburnaf Skowhegaa,' the MorV

rills, Sanborn of! Augusta Hazeltinei I

WrrRM T HQ TON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE. August 8, 4 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The maiket
was quoted dull at, 29 cents -- per gallon,
with sales reported of 200 casks at 2 cents.

ROSINThc market was. quoted firm
at 97 J centsTfor Strained and, $1 02J 7for
Oood Strained, with no sales reported, f

TAR-Th-e 'marketwas quoted- - flrnij at.
1t80; per bbl. of 280 lbs,-- with sales at quo

tations , . t . .

. CRUDE T URPENTINE The market
was steady, with sales reported at $1 00
for Hard and f 1 85 for Virgin and Yellow

COTTON--Th- e market was quoteii ,fi'rm.
No sales reported."- - The following were the
official quotations: . . . - . . '.

.

Ordinary . . ; i,C ...... .. 8 11-- 16 cents tt
Good Ordinary 9 15--10 '?
Low Middling., U,;...10 9--16

Middling. ..U . . ..10 15-- 16 '
(Wl UvlAff 11' 1 'lT

- PEANUTS Market dull, on a basis J of
7580 cents for Ordinary, 8590 cents for
Prime, 05c$i 00 for Extra Prime,; and

'ft 051 10 for Pancyj i- --. ...-'-

RBCEIFTH. t
f

Cotton.... ........ bales
Spirits TuTpentine. . , 540 casks
Kosin. . . ...... 1,403 bbla
Tar...::.;.!........ 107 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 496 bbls

DOIWKSriC nARHETS, .

, IB? Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

New Yohk, Aueust Money
steadier. at;i3 per cent Sterling ex-
change 482i482, and 484i484i.4 8tte
bonds dulU Uovernmenta firmer. : i

. ;. OommereiaX.'
Cotton firm, with sales to-da-y of 2,180

bales ; middling uplands 10 13--1 6c ; Orleans
11 3--1 Cc. , Futures steady, with sales at the
following quotations: August 10.75c; Sep-
tember 10.63c; October 10.37c; November
10.22c, December 10.24c; January 10.24c.
Flour dull. Wheat declined c, but re-
covered and advanced a trifle. . Corn llclower. Pork firm at $17 50. Lard steady
at $7 85. Spirits turpentine dull at 32c
Rosin dull at $1 201 25. Freights firm.

Baltimore, August 8. Flour quiet:
Howard street and western super $2 50

3 00; extra $3 254 00; family $4 25
5 25; city mills super $2 753 15;

extra $3 354 00; IUo brands $5 12
5 5. Wheat southern weak and lower;
western lower, closing steady; southern red
7o9c; southern amber w93c; Ho.

Maryland 92i93c; No. 2 western winter
red on spot audi August 8989c. : Corn

southern firm and steady; western nomi
nal ; southern white 7072c; yellow 68

.YUC. ; -
POHE1GN OIAKKKTSi. .

1 By Cable to the Morning Star.'!
Li vkrpool. August 8, Noon. Cotton

dull, with a downward tendency; middling
uplandao 9-1- 6d; do Orleans 6fd; sales to-

day 8,000 - bales, of which 500 were for
speculation and . export; receipts 5,000
Dales, of ; which 4,800 were Amencan.
Futures Hat at a oeciine; uplands, im c,
August and September delivery 6 8-- 64, 6

September and October de-
livery 6 8--64. 6 7-- 64, 6-6- 46 7-6-4d;

October and November delivery 5 62--64

5 Gl-U- 4d ; .November and December de
livery 5 59-6- 4d; December and January
delivery 5 57-64- &5 5G-0- 4d: January and
February delivery 5 57-6- 4d; September de
livery 6 U-- l6 Tenders to-da- y. or
4,400 bales new docket; 3,100 bales old
docket ' '

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, August de-

livery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers' option; August and
September delivery 6 6-6- 4d, buyers' option;
September and October delivery 6 7-6-4d,

sellers' option; October and November de-
livery 5 61-$- 4d, buyers' option; November
and December delivery 5 57-6- 4d. sellers'
option ; December and January delivery 5
56-6- 4d, buyers' option; Jannary and Feb-
ruary delivery 5 57-6- 4d, value; September
delivery 6 4d, .value. Futures quiet at
a decline.

Sales of cotton to-da-y include 6,000 bales
' " 'American. '

.

4 P. M. Uplands, 1 m e,August delivery
6 6-6-4d, sellers' option; August and Sep-
tember delivery 6 6-6- 4d, sellers' option ;

September and October delivery 6 6-6-4d,

sellers option; October, and November de-
livery 5 4d, buyers' option: November
and December delivery 5 57-6- 4J, sellers'
option fDecember and January delivery 5
oe-4-d, value; January and February de
livery 5 57-14- d, value; September delivery
U 7-o-4d. Duyera option. . .Futures closed
barely steady. -

Neir Torn Naval Stores Marlcet.
N. Y. . Journal of Commerce, Aug. 77

Spirits Turpentine The market is easy
and quiet; merchantable order is quoted at
32c; sales of 100 bbls, year option, at 32c
Rosins There is very little demand, with
prices unchanged. The following are the
quotations; Strained at $1 201 22i; good
strained at $1 25; No. 2 E at f1 30; No. 2
Fat SI 401 45; Ho. l O at fl 50: No.M
H at $1 J 751 80; good No. II at 1 95

2 00; low pale K at $2 802 35; Pale
M at S2"752 80; extra pale JM at f3 35;
window glass W at $4 12T. Tar is quoted
at $2 for - Wilmington; pitch .is quoted
at 51 70. ., . , : : .

; Savannaii Rice market.
; Savannah ; News, Aug. 7

' The market was steady, 'with only a mod
erate demand. The sales for the day were
15 bbls. ; ' Appended are the official quota
tions of the isoard of Trade: air oi5fc ;

Oood 6i5Sc: i'rime 5TC&6c,
?. Rough rice Country lots 90c $1 20;tide

water f i zd! 4U.

..A Cakd. To all who are suffering. from
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
&c , I will send a recipe that will cure you
frke of chabob. ; This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in HoutnAmer
ica. Send self --addressed envelope toRKT.
Joseph T. Jkhah, Station D, New York.

; SMOKING TOBACCO, j;

negro --colleges 'and thirfyorie inter--
.i : - I

mediate schools in the United.Statei. I

Mr.

as") George ,w , uabie tne: nav, i

elist and Jamw IfeCabletvbw'g" ted--
brother, agree tilttfifnf tiFutlat
the banjo ithohiefrmusical instru- -- T"myl3S nAsays: -

: . c ... , ." I

"The Question is not whether the banjo
is played by negroes here and there, but
whether it was and is played to an extent
sufflcienuo constitute It the typical musical
instrument of the - plantation negroes, and

n. wtjf., (h. M-- V wthvihriM who
pretend to represent tne nei?ror. . I

In forty-fiyeypa- ra

than a score of ne-- 1

t The. Boston 'Post ;says it!te irt

session of some ."very queer stbrirts"
affecting the-- fellawBalL whof is
bespattering 9 Cleveland 2 after 1 sup
porting him for pay. The l ost says

. -
l-- i if" " ' I

.Ut is not unlikely that we,may: Jeel
it our duly tp give tlie i public? jv I

chapter or two of hU, career.,, Frdm
what we now know of himr we ; are
safe in pronouncing him a fit man;to
be doing the. dirtiest, work of Blaine's
dirty campaign'? ;J this thing gOes,
on we shall have a campaign of filth
that will disgust every decent ' man
in the land. .Ball is a fraud, so" jet
him and his nasty, record go. : '

On our local page a communication
appears concerning tbe "House jot
Rest" the home provided ; by the
Ladies Benevolent Society of this
city, of which Mrs. Kennedy is the
President. It is situated on Seventh
street, and the property is owned by
the Society.! The indigent and help-lo- ss

women of the city aro cared for,
and their declining , days are made
free from care. It requires money
to sustain this excellent institution
and the object is one that commends
itself to every philanthropic and gen
erous heart. . Read and act. ;

inmic ot democrats remaining to- -

gether long enough to ballot 1,33
times and then adjourning without
nominating a candidate for Congress.
This occurred in the Second Mary-

land District. " That is what you
might well call a deadlock at a pro-

tracted meeting. But they will meet
again and try again. 1 J

BLAINE'S FINANCIA L OPE
RATIONS. ... j'

LIGHT UPON MIS PAST CABBBR.

A Letter from Augusta, Maine, in Spring-
field Republican. -

r CHAPTER SECOND..... .i

Hi BaoratoM Galaa la ConcreM and
HV'ar. ,Slar tae j--

When; important - changes were
made in the tariff and internal reve-
nue laws in 18G4, Mr. Blaine as a
member of Congress had tho earliest
information of prospective changes
in values, "and this field was found to
be a ' very .rich one. Mr. Blaine's
brother-in-la- w and other relatives
here and in Boston Were commission
merchants and had the best facilities
for speculations in goods which were
sometimes doubled in value a single
day by the action of Congress. Mr.
Blaine was a liberal speculator in al- -
coholio Honors.' : which " fluctnated so
widely in value in 1864. TSometof
his operations were done throuerh hiso
brother-in-law- , Stan wood, in Boston.
James Mulligan was at this time the
private book-keep- er of Mr. Stan wood,
and it is understood that Mr. Mulli-
gan's memoranda concerning Blaine's
whiskey speculations aro quite as
valuable'., and interesting as those
which v he gave to . the world con-
cerning . the r ; Little ; . Rock and
Fort " Smith transactions
in 1876. In the year ; i864 Mr,
Blaine's profits had become so large
that ; he waa .obliged to seek good
permanent investments for his mon-
ey, and it was at that 'stage of his
career ' that he purchased the largo
coal properties near : Pittsburg, Pa.,
which have never been - worked, but
which - are ' certain to become enor-
mously valuable in the future.'

Comparatively little is known here
in regard fto Mr; Blaine's larger ope-
rations since' the close of the war.
That he has 'always been .a t heavy,
speculator is a fact which neitherhe
himself nor his-- friends attempt fto
keep secret' He bought $70,000 in
Maine. Staie bonds in 1871, but his
investments have been, for the most
part, outside of the State. He has
usually been fortunate in his specu

I -.-4". -

PIUAXLPABTS. OF XHWOSLD
'JM H

The Arctic Relief . Fleet at New York

icy TeieCTapn to tne Morning tstar.j
JXEW-lOK- K, August o. ine Aiertj iicar

and Thetis; of r the i Arctic ': Relief ifleet,
which lav in the lower' bay all-la- st' night,
'wdehe4 anchor floon after o'clock

.
this

"... '.'-.-'....- - - ; jmorning; ana steamed siowry up jowaraa

Island were.earlyn dutyj" and atD o'clock
. ..unut .fuwwvRi .1 aim .mwimm- "n. . n. . UK .1

jacKson, ana otuer oiucers oi uin bulu uhu
a funeral fescort arfd saluting companions
und anna.? A lookput-ma- n waa posted
on the terrepiane of Castle William; to sig-

nal the. coming' pf the fleet.' At 9.80 o'clock
tbe liftvy xard tug-Uaiai- amyeaanno
Island -- with' Commodore Fillebrown : and
CaDtains Kirklahd andiWatson on board.
The next arrivals of. note ,were Secretary of
ff U MllVwiat VIVUVtl: aawaautwu uuu viupv
tal Ilazen, wjtn tne mempers 01 tneir stans,
who were saluted by a guard of honor-o-n

landing at the dock. - '
; ': ,

v At 11 o'clock, the watch on 'the fort an- -

Hounced that the Thetis was in sight, and
the caseraated guns on tne first and second
tiers of the -- Castle began to fire a funeral
salute of twenty-on- e rounds. The steam
launches Gen. Greed and Catalpa nd the
fteatoboAVphetter A. Arthur at once start--

fleet. :, t ,

It wasnot until after noon that the bodies
i : i' iwere iransponea irora me cear w ue

fdock on Governor's Island. Theycameon
the tug Catalpa. Followirtg them came

steam launches JJispatch. and Minnesota.
The flotilla was commanded by.Lieut. Com-
mander U. D. Hitchcock, U. 8. N. There
were, about four hundred troops in line,
made up from six batteries of foot artillery,
together with mounted men. of tbe light
battery.-- - , , . .

-

'i lie names of tne dead are as follows :

Lieut., James E, Lockwood. whose body
will le sent to .Annapolis in charge of
Lieut. II Q. Peck, U. S. N., who acts for
Gen. II. II. Lockwood, the father of the
dead Lieutenant; . '

Lieut." Fred F. Kislinebury. whose re
mains will be sent to Rochester, N. Y., for
interment; " vv

uergt. Israel, who will be buried at his
home in Kalamazoo, Mich. : '

bergt. David U. Kalston. - whose body
will be sent to Howard, Knox - county,
Ohio: :

Sergt David Lenn, whose body will be
buried in Philadelphia;

beret. Wm. Cross, whoso remainswill.be
forwarded to bis widow in . VYasningloD,
D. C: . -

Corporal Josenh Ellison, whose brother
in Pottsville, Ta., will receive the body;

Private Wm. Whistler, who . will be
buried by his father in Detba, Ind. ; and

Private Wm. A. Ellis, whose mother
will take charge of his remains in Clyde,
N. Y.

' FINANCIA I.
' f" - linn

New York Stork market Heavy and
Lower. ;

By Telegraph t6 tbe Xorntne Star. I

New York. Wall Street, Aucust 8, li
A. M. Stocks are heavy and lower this
morning, especially for New York Central,
which fell off from 108 to 105 ou London
sellinc. The decline in the remainder: of
the list ranged from i to U per cent.
New Jersey Central was exceptionally firm,
and rose Ij. per cent, to oyj.

FOREIGN.
France and Cblna Tbe Iatter Finn,

and will Demand Farther Conces- -
alone.

. fBr Cable to the Mornhur Star. I

London. August ' 8. A dispatch from
Foo-Cho- to the Times, says: "The Ame
rican Minister will arrive at Shanghai to
day'. The Chinese remain firm, nd fur
ther concessions on the part of the French,
will alone secure peace.

sourn cakolina.
Representative Aiken Renominated

on 1101b Ballot.
' IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Charleston, Aug. 8. At a late hour
last night the Third District Democratic
Convention renominated D. Wyatt Aiken
for Congress on the 110th ballot.

miCUTS
Infantile Blood Purifiers and Skin

' : Beautifiers.

A Positive Core Tor Every Form
of Skint and Blood Diseases,
. from Pimples to Scrofula. ;

- TN PANTILE and Birth numoraJIUk Crust.
X Scalled Head, Sozemas. and every form of
Itchlnfr, Scalv, Pimply, Scrofulous and Inherited
Diseases of tbe Blood, Skla and Be alp, with loss
of Hair, from Infancy toi Age, curea Dytneuurf-i- w

CURA RESOLVENT, the blood purifier, Inter--
naUy, and Ccticuba and Cttticttra Soap, tbe
ereat skla cares, externally. Absolutely rnire end

. safe, and may be wedram the moment of birth.
"OUR LITTLE BOY."

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Btebblns. Belohertown
Mass., write: "Oar little boy was terribly afflict-
ed with Scrofula, Salt Kbeura and Erysipelas ever
since ne was born, ana .notning we could give
him helped him until we tried Cuttoura Reme-
dies, which gradually cured him, until he is now
as fair as any child." v .; - , . ,

"WORKS TO A CHARM.
- J. B. Weeks. Esa.. Town Treasurer. St. Albans.

Vti aava In a letter dated May 88: "ft. works to a
onarm on mv oaovs lace and neau. cured tne
head entirely, and has nearly cleaned the face of
sores. I have recommended It to several, and
Dr. riant nas ordered it lor cuem." .. v

A TERRIBLE C!ASE.W
: Charles Eavre Hinkle. Jersey Cltv Helffhta.N. J..

writes: Mv son. a lad of twelve vears. was com
pletely cured of a terrible case of Eczema by the
uuncuiu. KMEDixa. v jTrom tne ton or his head
to the soles of his feet was one mass of scabs."
Every other remedy and physicians had been
tried in vain. , .... . . .

FOR PALE, LANGUID, ;- -
Emaciated children, with pimply. ' sallow skin
the CuncuaA- - Remedies wui prove a perfect
Dieasinir, cieansincr tne Diooa and BKin or inneri- -

ted impurities and expelling tne germs or scro
fula, rheumatism, consumption . and severe skin

' Sold everywhere. Price j Cuticuha. fiO ciants:
Rssolykkt, S1.00: Soap, 85 cents. Tottkb Dkuq
akd Chejucaii Co., Boston, Mass. - -

.
' :' t

Send for "now to Cure Sktn Dleaee.
D A TSTT' USE Cntleura soap, an oxqulj
JalXO X sitely perfumed Skin aieauiitier, and Toilet, Bath, and Nursery Sanative. .

mh5D&Wtf wed sat . - too or frm

PARSLEY & WIGGINS
MANOTaCTUREBS OP 2 .

pbrs,
AND .. ' ; ; . . ;

ORNAMENTAL AVOOD WORIi.
4 - -my 11 tf -

: BOXES AND CRATES,' f
For . shipment of Vegetables and 'Fruits, ta

shooks '' ' 'made.or ready - ;i
r-- - . XELLOW FINS bTuIttit r .

A full stock Of Rough and Dressed Lumber,
tv- lAtbs. An., tar RnUdinir Dnrooses. '.?-. . - ' -

tS'-Ord-
era by the cargo, .Domestic and For

TAB MORNING STAB, ihe oldesftdaBy new I
- annr in North Carolina, is publi&heddaUy, except 1

3 00 for three monthB, $1.50 for two months; 75c
for one month, to mail subscribers. Delivered to
: n cua4w9 hnni ia vtaqV (aaha VOU.

THE WEEKLY STAB Is published evert Friday
of CI Kil tuii n 1 OA tnr r nmnfcha Bit

ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY). One WUN
ne day. SI 00: two days. SI 75 : three dan. t 50 :

:Our aays, aauv; nveaaya, saw; one weei, u"i
: wo weeks, $6 50 : three weeks S3 60 ; one month,
fid 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $00 00. Ten
tnes of solid Nonpar! type make one aqnare.

All announcements of Fairs, FestrvalvS11
,'aga, &c, will becharged regular advertising rates

Notloes under head of "City Items" 20 oentaper
Una for first Insertion, and 15. cents per line for
jach subsequent Insertion. : ;
1 a utmrthAmiuiM fTMAl-tA-l ftl loeal OolOXnA at
Any price. , . . l '

. . . i A .... . , TViUw

will bo charged $1 oo per square for each Insertion,
svnrv other day. three fourths of dally rate.
rwloe a week, two thirds of. daily rate. .

i An extra charge will bemade for.daable-oolnm- i
at triple-colum- n advertisements. - ; ..- ? i
- Notices of Marriage or Deaths Tribute of Be-rne- ct.

fiesolotions of Thanks, M.. are envma
for as ordinary advertisements, but only n&u rates
cEhnn naJd for strictly hr advance. At this, rate
a cents will pay for a simple, anaqancement or
Marriaee or iMata.

to follow readmg matter, otto
auy bwouu " i

iocordtof? to tne posiuon.aesiraa ., , --
; r :.;

Advertisements on which no specinea numper
)l msenions is raariea win oo ouuuuaou m
jid," at the option of the publisher, and charged

to the date of discontinuance, t ,(
- Advertisements discontinued before the time
T'llbL (UKJU .V. UUM ft
ates lor tune aetaauy puDusnea. . j

: Advertisements kont under the head of "New
; a.UTrtiaomouuj iwui uo uibwku iukj irw

extra. .. .
'

. , ... ; .
Amnscmont, Auction and Ofncial advertisements

one dollar Der scraaro for each Insertion.
All announcements jmd recommendations or' nanHIlBfAfl fnr nfRnA. wlftthflr tn the BhaDO OX

' aomiaumoaaons or outerwise, wui oo hukw h
2 adverttoementaj ;

' n.mMnntu fn, fransiAnt. art vArMAAmentM mnsf be
; made in advance. Known parties, or Strang er-wl- th

proper reference, may pay' monthly or qnar
uwly, according ta contract. - i " j

Contract advertisers win not be allowed to ex-je- eti

their space or advertise any thing forelga to
. .i 1 VnfJAiM ndthnnl ATM flhanm T- atur ruuittr uuouiim niouuu, wumw
rranaient rates.

Homiitanoea must be made by Check, DrafV
Postal Money Order, Express, or In Registered
Letter: Only such remittances will be at the.

. rtek of the publisher. - v

Communications, unions they contain lmpor--
ant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects

- if real interest, are not wanted : and, if accent- - I

able in every other way, they will Invariably te I

releciUtiierealnameoftheauthortewlthheld. I

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
- saues they desire to advertise in. Where na is-

sue Is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is In, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad-dro- ss.

I He MOrnillg Otar.
v- " 1

.

-
,-
- .

By WILLIAM II. BERNARD, f

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Evenimg, August 8, 1884.

EVENING EDITION,
'weakness and strength.

- The source of Cleveland's weakness
is in the numerous candidates in the
field; the course of John .Kelly,:Ben
JJutler and Charles Dana; the oppo-

sition of the New York Sun and the
New York Star; the dissatisfaction
among the Irish and the effort of
Blaine to hoodwink 'the laboring
classes generally.: His strength lies

- in his pure political record; in the
great work he has done as a Reform- -

eretn a State numbering nearly six
million inhabitants; in the dissati- s-

Blaine's very vicious official record;
in the revolt in ten or a dozen States,
to a greater or less extent, among the
tnnrA lnt.ftlliornnt iinnnrablp. rp! f-r-

f-

specting Republicans; in the defec-

tion among the German Republicans;
in the support he is receiving from
eight or ten of the most influential
and ablest Republican papers in he
North; in the high indorsements he is
receiving from men high in position
in; tbe Kepublican party as to ins
aoimy, integrity ana consciemious-- ,

ness; in the dangerous elements in
' ' Blaine's bold and aggressive cha-ract- er

that alarm the business men of
the country and make them distrust
the man who as Secretarv of State

- insnlted and bullied three Govern-ment- s;

in his own high conservatism,
admirable balance of qualities .and
patient industry, and lastly, in the
very strong undercurrent in his favor
among the business men; in all .the.
North men who will not suDoort anv I

man who is a disturber of the peace, I

who is reckless and impulsive, who
is venal and pliable, in using public
office for personal gain. There are
tens of thousands of Republican
voters in the North nottheard from
and who do not mean to get in the
newspapers who Will go to the polls
in November and vote for Cleveland
and Reform. - . I

SCHURZ'S ITIASTERLY SPEECH.
Wo have read a portion --of Hon.

; Carl Schurz's really masterly speech
' in Brooklyn. Schurz, when in the

. Senate, jpras considered one of the
- ablest members, and his ' speeches

read as well as any of his 'brother
Senators with perhaps the exception
of ChaTles Sumner's. His speech the
otuer iiigut was exceedingly clear,

'4direc' calmP-an- forceful. iIIisEng-'lis- h

is remarkable. But few Ameri-- '.
cans; employ as accurate, tasteful,

, ehoice English as this eminent' Grer--

man does." Those who are sceptical
as to the guilt of 4 James. Q. Blaine
in the Mulligan letter, and the
uittle ; liock land r Fort . Smith

.... .n n m..r r - i i j jui
; i':55""2 speech a careful study. It

I is a model ; of Vicror.'' nrecision "and .

candid mind of the rirnntionlnf
dame ana his damnint? comnlicitv. - -

i v " I .

fca noUnaA hU .lith Office, or. as
k. wyv a ' ;

the ablo Sohurt pals it,; "marketing J

his official power . or private gain.
. We shall Viiertainty draw npoik this,

clear arraignment of Blaine although

it may be days hence., rThe . speaker

confined himself -- almost entirely to
one" pbm-bu- m onw ein understand
the speech without seeing as if tinder,
the sunlight that Blaine is .indeed- a
disgraced "and'taUooed man'Va
man' who holding the most influential
office in th .jBountry ; next- - ta; the
President debauched "himself that jhe
might grow rich. No wonder that
Mr. Schur?! said that V Blaine's ' con-

duct ; as - Speaker ' ' means ; official

to make money." . . - .
"

Tn ivir iSAnnns snows m iuu Bwiuutitrou

way that Blaine is not the man to .be

t.mot ort i a nnt nt to be v rresiaent.
His election wjonld be a national dis-

grace and V national calamity. The
standard of official responsibility and
integrity is ,

jery low: now ; elect

Blaine and Logan and it will bo still
lower will reach even;-'- the- - lowest
deep. - -

NOMINATIONS........A t
' j - J

? The renomination of Hon. J. Ran-

dolph Tucker o the U. S. House is a
richly deserved compliment. By far
the ablest of y irginians in the Con-

gress he. is one .of the few . genuine
Tariff, Reformere among "the leading
men of his State. Mr. Tucker j is
Professor of Law in Washington and
T.eA couege, and is sound On the
mea fundamentals the r reserved
rights of. States and Constitutional
limitations and wise political econo-

my.-- .: - - ';:y v?' -

The nomination of Mr. Kerr

Craige, in thje Salisbury (Seventh)
District is a good one. Mr. Craige
has legal training and is a man of
good capacity! He is personally es-teem-

and has the prestige of his
father's popularity to Bome extent.
His election may be considered cer-

tain, j
. .

". '
;

. Dr. Wheelerfc the Bung Smell
ing Department memory, is the Re
publican choice in the' Fifth District
to oppose' the eloquent' and pure
James W. Reid. Of the Doctor's
speaking talents on are not informed,
Mr. Reid will probably be elected
by quite as large a majority as Gen.
Scales received. sThns far the Dem
ocrats have chosen. Woodard in the
Second, Green in the Third, Cox jin
the Fourth, Reid in the Fifth, Ben--

nett in the Sixth, Craige in the
Seventh and Johnston in the Ninth.
Green, Cox and .Bennett are in tne
present Congress. Colonel II.
H. Cowles was elected on the sixty- -

seventh ballot in the Eighth Dis
trict. He was a gallant soldier, is a
well appointed lawyer, is a good cam
paigner, and has had legislative ex
perience. He is a good and true man.

JOltN A. LOGAN'S NEGRO LAW.
--The following is a part of the

Black Law framed and passed by Jno.
A. LoganjjaJthe Illinois Legislature:

"If a negro or mulatto, bound or free.
shall hereafter! come Into this Slate and
remain 10 days; with the evident intention
of residing in the . same, every such negro
or mulatto shall be deemed guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and for tbe iirst offence sua!
be fined the sum of $50. If such negro or
mulatto shall be found guilty, and the fine
assessed be not: paid forthwith to the justice
of the peace, tne said justice shall, al pub
lic auction, proceed to sen, men, negro or tau

The man who drafted that bill had
a bad heart and is not worthy of the
support of any well-behaved- ,-, repu
table,' self-respecti- ng colored voter.
But they will swallow : Black , Jack
Logan.

- - We are glad to know that the
opinion is widening that the chil
dren are . much overworked in tho
schools of the country. The Star
has many times directed attention to
this and we hope all editors . inter
ested in the welfare, of pupils wilk
not fail to put in a few licks in their
behalf. A jwriter, signing himself
"Hard 'Sense thus proves the r fit
ness of his name in a communication
to the Central Methodist: '. t

I o.-:..- :-v .;;- - -

'"If Locke was right -- when he said that
'the chief art of learning is to attempt lit-
tle at a time,' how very foolish is the prac-
tice of those teachers who' keep" their pu
pils engaged aooui twelve or niteen nours
a day at mental tasks; V There is a fortune
awaiting the teacher to say nothing of his
monument towering above G.v Washing-
ton's who will discover the art of fixing a
pupil's attention while he is in school and
who will adopt the rulo of very short lea-son- s;

and very few of them each day. with
no imperfect! onesV This is rpracticahle
mm nine out oi ten emiaren.", t ; ,

' '

i . I;'1-

In 1882 thimiW:il&43l8i'oiu-:- '
dren in the! United States of school
age.' ; Of these but 10,013,822. were
enrolled in ithe nnblio schoAl Tint

I the average attfindahrw was only
. . .......u. jl a i r.t.ri t n.ir: .vara vacs ww

I receiving educatian that amounted to
I much.. All' thinoratMnWivl " fA W

I flatinrintr tnAmArinaT. nrika- - Cf tt.k'
I -- 1.944.572 netrronn in th SAntri' m' -

m
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BESITOHIC.
i This medlfilTIA. Arnn-hlnlnn- T,--
vegetable; tonics, enZjfr
Cares Dyspepsia, Indigestion, WeTewJ

;Kj-ed- y for Disoasesof ,he

It is invaluable for Diseases
Women, and all who lead sedentaVy

peculiar to

ttdoes not Injure i the teeth, cause hea.l ,(S
produce eonsUpation-- oi Iron fItenrichesand purifies the blood, stiZk
the appetite, aids the assimilation of SS?
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and stSaens the muscles and nerves.

Tor Intermittent Fevers,
Energy, Ac., it has no equal. lu"p'1nf

4- - The genuine has above trade ,
crossed red lines on wrapper. - Take no otb"

wtoMlTby BROWS CHEMICAL COH IlALTIllORE,

jy?TDwiy " toe or frm nrm

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USE OP IT IN A CASK OP YRLI.dW

. Da. Wm. T. Howard, of Baltimore
Professor of Diseases of Women ami OltiUln-Tii-

uie university ot Maryland.
Dr. Howard attests the commm, o;';,this water in "a wide ranae of cnf " i, ,i.

' "',

the far-fame- d White Sulphur Springs in
w

brier county. West Virginia, and auiis the uluZtag :

''Indeed, in a certain class of raa ! i' is mriorsuperior to the latter. Ialludo to the ahid ,t
debility attendant upon the tardy convalesci'iiv
from grave acute diseases; and more esneciiirto the Cachexia and Sffpiels incident to j,,,,,,", ..

Fevers, In all their grades and varieties, totain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all the 4 if,
'

turns Peculiar to Women that are remeduhle ai ill
by mineral waters. In short, were I callal ;,'state from what mineral waters I hare sa n th, V t
est and most unmistakable amount of i,,i aWi ;,,
the largest number of cases in a ), nul i
would unhesitatingly say (he Dvffaio Kmum ,

Mecklenburg county, Ya."

Dk. O. F. Manson, op Riohmonh, Va ,

Late Professor of General Pathology and Phpi...
logy In the Medical College of Viriim :

"I have observed marked sanative effects fmra
the Buffalo Water iu Malarial Curha-ia- , A ntmi'
Dyspepsia, some of tho Peculmr AffcctUms or in.
men, An&mia, ITypochondrieisis, f'anliur. Pallida-turns- ,

itc. it has been especially eflica i.. us in
Chronic Intermittent Fever, nmnermts enxtauf m
character, which had obstinately witmlooil th, 'mi
remedies, having been restored to perfect bain
in a brief space of time by a sojourn al ttle

Db. John W. Williamson, Jackson, Texn.
Extractsfrom Communication on' the ThernfiaQ

Action of the Ituffalo Lithia Water in the
"lrgitiM Medical MonUrfy"

for February, 1S77.

"Their great value in Malarial Diseases and

Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and I have no question that it wniU
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatmen
of the epidemic of Yellow Fe ver which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during theiosi
summer. I prescribed it myself, and it t'ave
prompt relief In a case of Supresmri of Vm , in

Yellow Fever, and decidedly mitigah-- otlur
and dangerous symptoms. The patient r-

ecovered, but how far the water may have coniri-but- ed

to that result (having prescribed it iu tint

a Single case) I, of course, cannot undertake in
say. There is no doubt, however, aJmit th, fort that
its administration was attended by the uuU t-

idal - 'results."'

Springs now opens for guests. .

Water In cases of one dozen half gallon holtli?
$5 per case at the Springs. e

Springs pamphlet mailed to any address,
i For sale by W. 11. Green, where the Knriii

inuupiuet tuny uu iuuuu.iTHns Tf nnrmit Prnmi.-tn- r

apIOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Spring, V '

IMPORTANT !

A HEW AND VALUABLE DEW f

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, ami

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chil

dren or Adult

,NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION'

NECESSARY.

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET

SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome

and painful malady, which I confidently plat

before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND C!URF!

It has been endorsed by tho leading Sent
PhyBicians in North Carolina. Is now
ed in the Hospitals of New York. Iliilatfclpto

and Baltimore, and we are satisfied ihe mjnu

will be satisfactory, as it has never failed
Where.- - You can write to any of the l hysiciais

or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., N. t.
- These Seats will be furnished at the follows

WALNUT, Polished, fCOO j Discount to Y

- . 5.00 - clclans and to tw

POPLAR, - . - - 5 00) Trade.
Directions for using will accompany "f1
We trouble you with no certificates. We

Seat to be its own advertiser. Addtt
LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patent

Tarboro. Edgecombe Co , 1

lylTD&Wtf

New York and Wilraingtnn

Steamship Co.

FROM PIER 84, EAST RIVER, NW VOKt

At 3 o'clock P.M.

REGULATOR .,. , , .Saturday,
August '

BENEFACTOR.,
August It

REGULATOR.

BENEFACTOR -

An.""51
REGULATOR . . i

FROM WILMINGTON

BENEFACTOR . i. r. Saturday, Aitfnst ?

BEGTJLATpR..U : ' " V Angus1 9

Anfiurt 1

BENEFACTOR f. ..... -

Anciist S"REGULATOR., i...
Rntrtntkrrmn l.

Lading and Lowest Tl
"Throneh Bls iu

Rates guaranteed to and from points

and Soutn Carolina.'

v For Freight or Passage apply to

v .. superintendent,
: WUmlflRton,

S ; S Choice
ITew Cropf Holasses- -

2ND CARGO NOW LAND

.

'
'aNDWLLL BE SOLD PROMPTLY V

.. f:. WHARF Al LOW-PRICE-
D

tl OBT
tf WORTH

lPAnaxms' ftf4SeJ.fastAianspn v.
Trarnroll . anil . bama :tkAM ' tn hn r--lZlZJZSZlZL:through him, I

r0ad for whicblKev, paidia gross
the nf f130,000. ; ,Jilr. --Blaine
went to each --of theW gentlemen andhf aeryfgoodhiiig;
that he had himself invested a large
amount of mney. and thaf he $
commended it - to' them because he
wanted to them into f'a gotod
. . m. n put . , , jtnlni." : I K hnniniu.fl vrria 4a Ka InnA 1.U,u. juo yuniucoo wao vu ug uuuo i
entirely4through him. .: Each one was 1

Ljjto receive for every $t,000l.'in cash
rpaia f i,00Omnrit mortgage bonds,

'iwv m preierreu stocK ana i,uuu:

: ; tha;-
-

theVf we
"on tho irronnd floor" with himafllf j:
OUbSeouentlv Warreii - H'lHhflr: --lr-
failed and the enterprise brokfrlown.
Mr.; Blaine astonished all his friedds
by nmmDtlvt handinnr over tho 130.- -
000 and i taking all. the securities
back. v,They were exceedingly glad
to get their money again, and asked!
no questions, but it surprised them,
when Mr; 'Blaine's acfeount book ivas"
produced and published an i 1876, .to,
yi ri yf 4 nnt M A i r.' 3-- n si i w Atj.w n -.iuw uau uciw iu--
yested a ceritin thir enterprise! but
had received;, fronf 'Warreri'p'isher,
Jr:
an agreemem. w uenver toz,ouu urtut.i
mortgage bonds " in addition, as? a
commission on the sale of the - other.
securities to his Maine friends, while
had, they gone direct to Mr.;-Fishe- r

they-woul- d have obtained not only
what Mr; Blaine gave them, but the
land-gra- nt bonds in addition. . This
publication created a vast amount of
astonishment here, and some of the
gentlemen interested have not recov
ered from it yet. ,1 hey say that Mr.
Blaine's intimate friends promised
that he . would I explain the matter,
but; that he has never done so. Some
of them get together once in a while
and talk the matter over, and it is not
difficult lor them to understand why.
it was that Mr. lilaine was willing to
get-dow- on bis knees to Mr. Mulli
gan to implore him not to make this
secret agreement.with b isher public

JUDGE : ME&ifETT NOMJ--
''.j, V NATED. ...

Rockingham Rocket. . 1
1

I ne convention which met in
Lumberton on Wednesday, 30th ulL,
did a wise and commendable, thing
in nnmmhn tr s nr I m ihAn 1ia
distingui8hed gentleman : named

I above. This act of the people of
the 6th district is a fitting confirraa:
tion of the choice made by the peo
ple of the whole btate two years ago
when with unexampled unanimity
they placed in his keeping the stand
ard of the party as their candidate for
Congressman-at-Large- . The pro
spects before the party at that time
were anything but encouraging.
There was imperatively needed the
services of a heroic leader.
party was practically in a state of
semi-disintegratio- n. An unpopular
measure had lately been precipitated
upon tho people of the State and, in
stead of being endorsed, . had , been
voted down byL. an overwhelming
majority, livery, effort was s being
made by the opposition party,- - how
ever unjustly, to saddle, the responsi-
bility for it . upon the Democratic
party; and then, if ever, thought the
implacable foes of -- Democracy, was
the time to wrest ' the power from
Democratic hands and change lit
back to its whilom channel of venali-
ty and corruption, peculation and
fraud. Extraordinary ""qualities of
leadership were called for by the ex
igency of the situation. The eyes of

Judge Bennett as the one man avail
able and possessing the' high qualifi
cation: and, although securely en
throned upon the .bench, his "fitness

I for which position wai already an
I acknowledged fact, yet he

.
cheerfully

I - m

stepped aown irom so tony a pinna--

cie to obey tne voice oi ms country-
men and that he might discharge a
responsible duty to which he. felt
himself irresistibly called. . He made
the fight and carried the State.

CURRENT COMMENT.'

The Now York Commercial
'Advertiser is at last doing zealous; if
net effective work for Blaine. It has
skirmished around, and found a npw
defense for Blaine, which it sets forth
in a two-colnm- n article,-- to the effect
that he was not "conscious that the
Mulligan letters proved him a knave,
and that their Dublication involved
his ruin," when he "prayed on his
knees to Mulligan for them, implored
him to think of his wife and six chil- -

dsen, and threatened Buicide if they
were not delivered up to him." Mr.
isiame will probably . take imme
diate steps to gag his new defender,
the Vommercial Advertiser. JLouis- -

vUte- - Courieronrnody Dem. L

Mr. lilaine s character as a
public man is 3 established1 beyond
the possibility of ' controversy. 'The
people know what he is, and yet a

publio: morality, has made him; jits
candidate for President.:,. Star.route
thieves and public land thieves whom
he has . befriended ancLjJieJped are
working for him. - Railroad Jobbers
who wish to secure ; immunity for
what they have done and to continue
their schemes of profits at- - tho. ex
pense of the . ; Government, are for
him. fit is perfectly well understood
what the character of a National Ad
ministration . . under! his . gnidanco
would be. I Jt is hardly

.
necessary ta

z - 'ueuuo or aiscussit.-- --N;:Y.: Times,

t- - &xeti Ague Cure " never - fails to cure
Fever and Ague, and all malarial disorders.

arraniea. t

lationsbunoi umfprmly'sbvr .His 1 great party priding itself on itSihis-frien- ds

say that he has lost hundreds j tory and its fidelity to principles; of

MADE FROM , PUREST NORTH --CAROLINA
, ,i ,.:i. - ' ;r

Guaranteed to be THfi FINEST GOODS on the
market, . . -

. . . ; - : --
. -

4 ; ' ' HOLMES fe'WATTXRSV i

Jy 18 2m ; Sole Agents for Wumlngton." t
PUECELL HOTJSEI

UNDER HEW MANAGEMENT, :L

r"':', r Wilmington. N.-- C-:- . - I. ;
;' 'i.-.- -o mi 1

B. L. Perry, hi Proprietor.
First Class tn all tts appointments. Terms 2.00

tS-O- doy. eh S tf -y per ... : - n

Atlson &:n
insurance Roomsf.:; X

" f
BANK O? NEW HANOVER! BtJILDING, U

. i

Fire,;: Marinll doMailes
AnreKate Capital Represented Over 1100,00000.
.lelltf.

of. thousands as well as. made hun
dreds of thousands.' speculation
in the Becnrities. Of the Little, Rock
and ; Fort Smith'; Railway, in which
Mr. : Blaine persuaded ia larger num-
ber' of his Maine friends to join him;
would have been a rery ierious mat-
ter for him bnt? fo?th0 ufactthat
Soott and other railroad men ihaying'
measures pending in Cpngressfwhen-Blaine- .

Twas Speaker lx)f
. the , House

helped ;;Jiim -- jmt; of ;. --the ;
-- - disasteT.:

iThereareyery jfkeen' menories 1 of ,

this'LiLttle Rdck and Fort Smith :iaf-fa- ir

in these partsr Mnl.Blaine: him-
self nevetxefersrto,1 itiThe.jmatter
was never understood by: the parties
interested here until after the public eign, Bonoitea. r . - - - - imy 11 tf - ; PARSLEY A WIGGINS. -


